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More God, Less Crime renowned criminolog ist Byron R. Johnson proves that relig ion can be a
powerful antidote to crime. The book describes how faith communities, cong reg ations, and
faith-based org anizations are essential in forming partnerships necessary to provide the human
and spiritual capital to effectively address crime, offender rehabilitation, and the substantial
aftercare problems facing former prisoners. There is scattered research literature on relig ion and
crime but until now, there has never been one publication that systematically and rig orously
analyzes what we know from this larg ely overlooked body of research in a lay-friendly format.
The data shows that when compared to current strateg ies, faith-based approaches to crime
prevention bring added value in targ eting those factors known to cause crime: poverty, lack of
education, and unemployment. In an ag e of limited fiscal resources, Americans cant afford a
criminal justice system that turns its nose up at volunteer efforts that could not only work better
than the abysmal status quo, but also save billions of dollars at the same time. This book
provides readers with practical insig hts and recommendations for a faith-based response that
could do just that. This item...
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R e vie ws
It is simple in read throug h safer to comprehend. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a really worth reading throug h. It is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- Sa ma nta Kle in
Comprehensive manual for publication lovers. We have read throug h and so i am confident that i am g oing to g oing to read yet ag ain once more
down the road. I am easily could g et a enjoyment of looking at a created pdf.
-- Guy R ue cke r
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